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Friday Update April 3, 2020  

 

TSCC Vision: We are a welcoming, inclusive, intergenerational community, building relationships, 

growing disciples, and loving like Jesus: loving God, loving others, with mission purpose. Our Mission as 

Disciples of Christ is to actively profess faith, proclaim hope and practice love within and outside of the 

building we gather.   

                                     We look forward to worship with you on Sunday and throughout the week-   

                                    SUNDAY WORSHIP:  9:30am Virtual Worship Service- Facebook Live  

                               Videos are archived on FB page to view later and will be on TSCC YouTube, link here:                         

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYrx5-1hVfDGnjcS0j4AVXA?view_as=subscriber 
 

Hello Church! Please join us virtually this Sunday at 9:30am for worship 

together. We are always connected in Spirit!  
 

As we navigate our new normal together virtually for now, we hope and 

pray all will continue to experience the comfort and love of God in 

renewed and meaningful ways. Remember to prepare for home 

Communion. Please share this information and invite your friends. Focus 

on our faith, not fear. Let us continue to take intentional actions that 

demonstrate love of our neighbors and community, while trusting in God 

who brings good from chaos. Thanks be to God for the new thing God is doing. Thanks to Carolanne Brown for a 

devotional for reflection found below. There is also a “Holy Week Home Devotion” included in this update below 

as well. Please take this time to make space to draw closer to God. Continue to check in on the needs of others and 

help each other- while distancing in love. Keep the faith friends! We have a partnership with God. We take the 

necessary steps within our healthy control and we TRUST GOD in the process. This is how we intentionally act to 

love God and love our neighbors as ourselves. Thank you God for abundant, transformed, eternal life and hope in 

Jesus Christ, our savior! As Jesus followers, we know that we can celebrate Easter anywhere we are. Resurrection is 

a continual, daily process. This Sunday, we prepare together for Holy Week with Palm/Passion Sunday and 

reflection. 

Community, as is TSCC tradition, we have these palm crosses for everyone made with 

love by our wonderful Lila Sawyer. Friends, what a beautiful celebration together it will be 

when we physically meet again and these gifts will be given. For church communities, as it 

is for all, the most responsible and loving thing we can do for each other right now is to 

follow the stay at home mandate. Let’s continue to take care of ourselves and each other by 

loving from a distance. Loving God, loving others.  

We look forward to worship together this Sunday as we experience “Palm & Passion- a 

Virtual Touch” together. You are missed! You are beloved!  

As always, thanks to everyone for your presence, prayers, and service. God’s got us 

while we make safe, smart, and calm choices! Thanks be to God. And all God’s people 

said, “Amen!” In Christ’s love & peace, Pastor Chris 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYrx5-1hVfDGnjcS0j4AVXA?view_as=subscriber
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           Palm Sunday blessings from our children and youth, God’s children!  
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https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A200130ff-8ea7-40f4-984a-

9e5258e2dde3 

Tenebrae means “shadows,” and for centuries, Christians have held Tenebrae services during Holy Week, gradually 

extinguishing candles in the sanctuary.  At the same time, an Advent wreath is a time-honored practice of 

worshiping at home, lighting candles of hope, peace, joy, and love. 

"Holy Week Tenebrae" brings these two streams of Christian tradition together, creating a fresh, familiar way to 

explore the deeper meanings of Palm Sunday, Maundy Thursday, Good Friday, Holy Saturday, and Easter 

Sunday.  The wreath's candles are lit with the "hosannas" of Palm Sunday; extinguished, one by one, as the week 

unfolds; and finally restored to a new splendor on Easter morning.  Each day includes a simple order of service: 

prayers, biblical readings, songs, and time for reflecting together as the shadows come and go.    

In a time of pandemic, when individuals and families all over the world will spend Holy Week at home or in the 

hospital, simple practices like this one can help us connect with each other by engaging the key themes of the 

season.  For this year, the depths of Good Friday and hope of Easter Sunday may be more vivid, more tangible, and 

more essential than ever. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A200130ff-8ea7-40f4-984a-9e5258e2dde3
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A200130ff-8ea7-40f4-984a-9e5258e2dde3
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In this challenging time of pandemic, we have provided this guide perfect for 

families of all shapes and sizes. This is also wonderful information for individuals 

and couples. Both conversational and practical, this lovely downloadable guide is 

chock full of ideas for how to survive and thrive in this time of sheltering together 

at home.  

Peppered with evocative biblical verses and theological ideas, the guide is divided 

into three sections: 1) simple activities that take no prep time at all; 2) medium-

sized (but still doable!) suggestions; and 3) big ideas that can help enrich family 

life over time.  

 

 

https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:9e532563-1212-485c-abed-
77a254c057d1 

 

 

 

We will continue to share a ‘virtual Communion’ together during 

every Sunday service. Before you sit down to participate and join 

the service, make sure each person has bread or something that 

represents bread (crackers, etc.) and juice (or other drink). 

Theologically, we understand that the Lord’s Table extends through 

time and space, and we are one with people worshipping around the 

world, in person or virtually! Christ connects us! 

Here are some of the latest pictures! 

 

https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:9e532563-1212-485c-abed-77a254c057d1
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:9e532563-1212-485c-abed-77a254c057d1
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Stewardship 

We need your help, church. We know that resources are 

stressed. We ask that you please continue your regular 

stewardship and financial giving during this critical period. 

Thank you so much for your generosity and consideration. 

Please mail your gifts in regularly to the church weekly or 

call Jerry Rush for the best way to meet briefly at church 

office for cash giving at 561.309.2095. Jerry is at the office 

on Mondays and Wednesdays (9am-1:30pm) but please call 

ahead to confirm. Please consider safe, online giving. 

Stefanie and Tommy did a short video to show how! 

 

           Video here:  https://bit.ly/3dVRu0m  

           Online giving link: https://bit.ly/2JKjJBj  

 

It’s much easier than Stefanie’s expression appears😊 

Thanks so much to Stefanie, Tommy and Tommy (Opa) for putting this together. You are appreciated! 

 

We are here to support you. You are loved!  

*Grief Support group with Pastor Chris 4:30pm  

   Join URL: https://zoom.us/j/972419149  

 

*Call-in anxiety support group. Anyone is welcome to join on Tuesdays at 

5:30pm. Call number 347-514-7210, and then enter PIN 5848492. Any 

questions, call Rachel, mental health counselor 561-729-9133. 

*Recovery Resources: https://www.thetokenshop.com/Online_AA_Meetings     

                                                                         https://www.onlinegroupaa.org/ 

 

*Virtual therapy with a Licensed Therapist: https://www.talkspace.com/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Virtual Log Cabin Jam with Tommy Tucker Saturday 6:30pm: 

Music is a wonderful “medicine” during stress and anxiety, isn’t it? Many thanks to Tommy Tucker for a one-

person virtual Log Cabin Saturday night connection through Facebook live! 6:30pm to 7:30pm-ish. Stay-tuned and 

look for the link on Tommy’s page and the Tropical Sands Facebook page. The schedule may vary. 

https://bit.ly/3dVRu0m
https://bit.ly/2JKjJBj
https://zoom.us/j/972419149
https://www.thetokenshop.com/Online_AA_Meetings
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.onlinegroupaa.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1AXpTpGwKo6kTcfQUbwChPGrcqKMOVpUugz188v2zRM9ZErF8vnSVFm_c&h=AT14Ud_gTbpYKuC3R7fQCC5VXtR7ZhZPySkRHY859RHrv_YrFoa-6jRAe4CXimlCf70N7KC_7CqugRtUUpRlblsCs8gQdF-LcnqweDGVn4FSJUPIUlL09Gk5NqYuVbrSpgYct_PtJXbEmKYQysTJU_Dba7hmeBmZIM2QMgSLd4gRrWpVgryPBIoWFIp4niWhPvtdzX9dUCSQVmKKwrufQVM6hBdY_XpOa98fdEzdJDq9AwT1yJ_TW9Ci6n6sm7iVSlVaqUfBwOdPuXy2ZpWS81rPvEzu6woz4n9ih0i2yfcM1jkZXWkr4fM1aPRzdlTt_dYCnt92W12QZUcN8N9jnOOfpwsl6cOAMs8C4O7W1-wq-zC50wzm4fP7kJ7POYddbgyVIvXnY9MvHIzBfzx0JQsKI_mTPayytg9bGba6G5_eNjjgazQEmjB0XjAWobi74fWaDPNORinccE85PSEu_fqYPz1T92uECyjLYYW5blI1BhoLfZ5V3sIGqFXzRQ9QcOly0OGqCy4P_TVVhaIZWrS6T4dFTrLox3RP5QBBhLu6HdWyvHrmj-HQI8L5ICZpX9nPtfMr8XOyQs-6PB9fi71WvN16LARP4PQnc4n8K-Zt39L1h0BggoYrp1t3vdpQ14mz8oJSSAtK0KkeYiphkXs37W3ncRCI-4J5v2j92QhuTkOzcvOChpOYL0q4YHGRq2ehhJEw-i5EyMWpMKNEaMSwqSKculs40WioXixSbobhVzm9-dM
https://www.talkspace.com/?fbclid=IwAR3bwxMcXrFKfDiuAyxfbl1dMyOpiOoJ_Eu6O6CR5sl5FMxeGgB2O31Hmmc
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KIDS ZOOM with Chloe MONDAYS at 

6pm!  

 

Last week, our Sunday School group had a 

video call together to stay in touch while we are 

safe at home!  

We talked about school, spring break, new 

hobbies, and even had a Pet Show & Tell! Miss 

Chloe started a “kindness challenge” amongst 

the group to see how we can love like Jesus 

during this time - helping parents, calling grand 

parents, and checking in on friends. We ended 

the call by praying together about health, safety, 

and counting our blessings. We look forward to 

meeting again next Monday at 6pm!  

All are welcome to join in on the fun!           

 

TSCC Kids, youth, families!!! Chloe Rits 

invites you to a scheduled Zoom meeting to 

connect 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/.7062521166 

Meeting ID: 706 252 1166 

 
 

 

 

 

Birthdays/Anniversaries 

Jose Colon 4/1;  Mickey McCown 4/4; Chris Bandy-Helderman 4/7;  

Cathleen Peel 4/18; Mark Helderman 4/24; Anna Hartnig 4/25 

 

 

 

 
Klara Kopocs- celebration of life TBD 

 

                   

                

           

 

              (DOC) Florida Regional Church Update- 

click here or paste: https://mailchi.mp/fldisciples/e-glimpse-friday-

3250787?e=b3843d40b7 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/.7062521166
https://mailchi.mp/fldisciples/e-glimpse-friday-3250787?e=b3843d40b7
https://mailchi.mp/fldisciples/e-glimpse-friday-3250787?e=b3843d40b7
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God’s Mission of love continues through Tropical Sands! Mission is strong through our many virtual connections, 

care, and encouragement, as well as group resources. Of course, Sunday worship continues and we are so thankful 

and appreciative of all those who have contributed to our new virtual production. This has taken much time, energy, 

and talent! We have a wonderful team at TSCC, thanks be to God! 

While we are not serving meals for now, we are still delivering to our neighbors without homes. Thanks Star Nicole 

Finklea Callahan for delivering this week! C R Chicks of Jupiter donated and catered! Community, you can order 

online and they will bring to your car, like most restaurants in the area. 

For Palm Beach County’s homeless, staying home during coronavirus outbreak is 

not an option...the Homeless Coalition wrote: 

Now more than ever we need your support. We need personal hygiene kits, 

sanitizing supplies, and food. People who are homeless have little choice but to 

congregate for safety and shelter and to share information, food, and consolation. 

However, if at all, too few hand sanitizing stations with dwindling supplies of 

sanitizer are available to allow adequate disinfecting. This is why we are asking for 

your help!  

To coordinate in-kind donations please e-mail or call our Resource Coordinator Uwe 

Naujak at (561) 904-7937, for cash contributions please visit our website.  

 

 

 

 

Update from Capt. T/Palm Beach Troop Support/VA Hospital: 

Just a quick blast to say good things are happening amidst all the bad! A division of the VA called us and asked for 

assistance on this project so of course we stepped up. 18 homeless vets (numbers will certainly rise) have been 

cleared of COVID 19 and taken off the streets. A local hotel has been kind enough to give discounted rates to house 

these folks. LIVNG HUNGRY has been in charge of the feeding at least until their funds run out. Volunteers from 

Tropical Sands Christian Church have been delivering the meals . Howleys has been fantastic and making up the 

discounted meals for this mission. All of this is going on right here where we live. These are our folks. All veterans.  

Let's do what we can, when we can. I know it's a tough time for everyone but if we do something positive each and 

every day and take the focus off of ourselves, it can make a great difference. What's needed is donations of any 

amount "If you throw 5 bucks in the till, it's 5 we didn't have before "- Need hygiene products (hotel shampoos, 

soap, hand sanitizer, paper towels and of course toilet paper, Detergent), non perishable snacks. 

  

We are going to get through this!  But in the meantime, there are things we can do locally here to make a difference. 

Pray on it then act.  

 

God bless, Capt.T. Tax deductible donations can be sent to :Tropical Sands Christian Church , 2726 Burns Rd., 

Palm Beach Gardens , Fl.33410.  In MEMO: Operation VA  Info: Capt.T 561-722-3583 

https://www.facebook.com/starry4trees?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAT5sq-BdwBS3G8BZN1cgJPhtfHyx_QZOqkH3fRFS7SF_Lr2rQBzH4fy4wsFovEOjG-PRH5qJc5mQIv&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBMR-Eo0VtAffPDfEvMCjFETwlF0bozn9AfJXveqk-YpNVYmuu7VZ0KYipC7rGFqfiAjhb97Cy2O5jncif6235zsevq7_qvA6IX3fsl1xzXkPAIYUyUfTktj3yFpvNITENmUEHKQRGokh0CYkVCAOu5zB01u-vdSnSrd7spKotmtfFmkW9LcMTmfhuqjP8CxTsdb-JRkqqZ4W3EEUiIEFc4r-E3R21525Bn9tDyhfhwHuBOzyRmrvyjMKjh2ANwzZloRJApCn5myrwlvp4svB81ZTI1F4oP08PjiQDotxhpQtPVU8IiJPw8bavSOr2DsJu9QnbJF3zkSYyKX0_e
https://www.facebook.com/starry4trees?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAT5sq-BdwBS3G8BZN1cgJPhtfHyx_QZOqkH3fRFS7SF_Lr2rQBzH4fy4wsFovEOjG-PRH5qJc5mQIv&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBMR-Eo0VtAffPDfEvMCjFETwlF0bozn9AfJXveqk-YpNVYmuu7VZ0KYipC7rGFqfiAjhb97Cy2O5jncif6235zsevq7_qvA6IX3fsl1xzXkPAIYUyUfTktj3yFpvNITENmUEHKQRGokh0CYkVCAOu5zB01u-vdSnSrd7spKotmtfFmkW9LcMTmfhuqjP8CxTsdb-JRkqqZ4W3EEUiIEFc4r-E3R21525Bn9tDyhfhwHuBOzyRmrvyjMKjh2ANwzZloRJApCn5myrwlvp4svB81ZTI1F4oP08PjiQDotxhpQtPVU8IiJPw8bavSOr2DsJu9QnbJF3zkSYyKX0_e
https://www.facebook.com/TropicalSandsChristianChurch/photos/a.10151144004210641/10163210719590641/?type=3&eid=ARBwJmiIxtulmYVleyhilC_oiIwTiU4wxFXUkkRM_w-4k9-ringwLOCn5K0ro5oK-r6B5mQJ59u4qy1g&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBMR-Eo0VtAffPDfEvMCjFETwlF0bozn9AfJXveqk-YpNVYmuu7VZ0KYipC7rGFqfiAjhb97Cy2O5jncif6235zsevq7_qvA6IX3fsl1xzXkPAIYUyUfTktj3yFpvNITENmUEHKQRGokh0CYkVCAOu5zB01u-vdSnSrd7spKotmtfFmkW9LcMTmfhuqjP8CxTsdb-JRkqqZ4W3EEUiIEFc4r-E3R21525Bn9tDyhfhwHuBOzyRmrvyjMKjh2ANwzZloRJApCn5myrwlvp4svB81ZTI1F4oP08PjiQDotxhpQtPVU8IiJPw8bavSOr2DsJu9QnbJF3zkSYyKX0_e&__tn__=EEHH-R
https://www.facebook.com/TropicalSandsChristianChurch/photos/a.10151144004210641/10163210719590641/?type=3&eid=ARBwJmiIxtulmYVleyhilC_oiIwTiU4wxFXUkkRM_w-4k9-ringwLOCn5K0ro5oK-r6B5mQJ59u4qy1g&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBMR-Eo0VtAffPDfEvMCjFETwlF0bozn9AfJXveqk-YpNVYmuu7VZ0KYipC7rGFqfiAjhb97Cy2O5jncif6235zsevq7_qvA6IX3fsl1xzXkPAIYUyUfTktj3yFpvNITENmUEHKQRGokh0CYkVCAOu5zB01u-vdSnSrd7spKotmtfFmkW9LcMTmfhuqjP8CxTsdb-JRkqqZ4W3EEUiIEFc4r-E3R21525Bn9tDyhfhwHuBOzyRmrvyjMKjh2ANwzZloRJApCn5myrwlvp4svB81ZTI1F4oP08PjiQDotxhpQtPVU8IiJPw8bavSOr2DsJu9QnbJF3zkSYyKX0_e&__tn__=EEHH-R
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This Day: Collected & New Sabbath Poems, Wendell Berry. 

Following are several poems that seem to me to have similar themes. Berry wrote this one in 1998. It is on page 184 

of the text: 

 

This is the time you’d like to stay. 

Not a leaf stirs. There is no sound. 

The fireflies lift light from the ground. 

You’ve shed the vanities of when 

And how and why, for now. And then 

the phone rings. You are called away. 
 

On page 173 we find this poem from 1997:  
 

Best of any song 

is bird song 

in the quiet, but first 

you must have the quiet. 
 

And on page 170 is a poem from 1996: 
 

A bird the size  

of a leaf fills 

the whole lucid 

evening with 

his note, and flies. 
 

Two scriptures seem appropriate to the read together with Berry’s poems. Ecclesiastes 3: 11-14 is the first: 
 

He has made everything beautiful in its time. He has also set eternity in the hearts of men; yet they cannot fathom 

what God has done from beginning to end. I know that there is nothing better for men than to be happy and do good 

while they live. That everyone may eat and drink, and find satisfaction in all his toil—this is the gift of God. I know 

that everything God does will endure forever; nothing can be added to it and nothing taken from it. God does it so 

that men will revere him. 

 

Psalm 150 is the other: 

 

Praise God in his sanctuary; 

praise him in his might heavens. 

Praise him for his acts of power; 

praise him for his surpassing greatness. 

Praise him with the sounding of the trumpet, 

praise him with the harp and lyre, 

praise him with tambourine and dancing, 

praise him with the strings and flute, 

praise him with the clash of cymbals, 

praise him with resounding cymbals. 

 

Let everything that has breath praise the Lord. 

Praise the Lord. 

 

Almighty and everlasting God, to ponder you is to reach beyond human understanding. Knowledge is not really 

helpful. We need faith to believe. The awe and majesty of you is overwhelming. Help us to trust those moments when 

we have a small glimpse of you. In Jesus name. Amen. 

                                                                                                                                   Carolanne Brown 


